Apply online in minutes
when it’s most convenient for you.

Pre-approval notice for:
<Full Name>
<Street Address>
<City, State, Zip>

Get an instant decision —

24/7!

Dear <firstname>,
When you need a convenient way to get money to fix a short-term financial
problem, we’re your solution. And we’re fast.

Instant decision,
24/7

GO TO

lendup.com/preapproved

USE CODE

<xxx xxx xxx xxx>

You’re pre-approved for up to $250 now and proven borrowers may access
up to $1,0001. Go online today, set your loan terms, and after your fast and

Offer expires: <xx/xx/xxxx>

easy application is complete, your money could be on the way. Here’s why

No hidden fees

you should choose LendUp:
1. You can apply online in minutes from your mobile device or computer.
2. We get the money into your account fast!

Need help?

3. LendUp customers who repay their loans on time can climb the LendUp
Ladder and may earn access to installment loans at rates as low as 29%
APR, based on the offerings of the LendUp Ladder in their state.

Call us at 1-855-971-1091

Or visit our website www.lendup.com

Good credit
not required

You shouldn’t have to leave home to get a safe, secure loan. Our 24/7 online
application is all you need to apply for a LendUp loan anytime, anywhere.

LendUp is a socially responsible lender, proudly based in California.

15-minute transfer2

Sincerely,

Higher loan amounts are available at Prime level on the Ladder. Availability varies by state.

1

Where available. An additional fee may apply. LendUp sends the loan funds to your bank within 15 minutes; your
bank determines when the funds will actually be available to you. See www.lendup.com/faq for more details. .
2

Your LendUp Team

Maximum APR is within state and federal restrictions. Please reference your state guidelines for specifics.
Rates and terms may vary. Please visit lendup.com to understand what is available in your state.

Now’s your chance to get
up to $250 — 24/7!

GO TO:
USE CODE:

lendup.com/preapproved

24/7

<xxx xxx xxx xxx>

Customer notice: This is an expensive line of credit and should be used for short-term financial needs only.
Customers with credit difficulty should seek credit counseling.
LendUp is a licensed Credit Services Organization in the state of Ohio. LendUp loans in Ohio are funded by a thirdparty lender and serviced by Insights Servicing, Inc.
LendUp is licensed by the Department of Business Oversight pursuant to the California Deferred Deposit
Transaction Law.

Act now! This offer expires: <xx/xx/xxxx>

Youcanchoosetostopreceiving“prescreened”offersofcreditfromthisandothercompaniesbycallingtoll-free
1-888-567-8688.SeePRESCREEN&OPT-OUTNOTICEonothersideformoreinformationaboutprescreenedoffers.

PRESCREEN&OPT-OUTNOTICE:This“prescreened”offerofcreditisbasedoninformationinyourcreditreportindicatingthatyoumeetcertain
criteria.Thisofferisnotguaranteedifyoudonotmeetthisspecifiedcriteria.Ifyoudonotwanttoreceiveprescreenedoffersofcreditfromthis
andothercompanies,contactTransUnionOptOutRequest,P.O.Box505,Woodlyn,PA19094-0505;EquifaxOptions,P.O.Box740123,Atlanta,
GA30374-0123;ExperianConsumerOptOut,P.O.Box919,Allen,TX75013,orcall1-888-567-8688orvisitwww.optoutprescreen.com.

